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The Conflict Between Authority
in South Carolina.

The political situation at this dis-
tance from Sooth Carolina has aa un-
usual appearance.

The country ia told that the law of
that State gives tbe power to finally
count tbe vote polled at elections into
the hands of State officers, called a
State Board of Canvassers. The Hoard,
voder the law the country is told
has the right to examine iuto cases in
which it u charged fraud has been com
united, and it is also empowered by the
law to examine witnesses iu the case,
and if in the opinion of tbe board tbe
frauds are of such a character as to
warrant, or justify them in counting out
thi fraudulent vote, tbey may do so.
The laws are all State law, and not
Congressional laws, as many have been
led to believe tbey are.

Home days ago, when the time ar-

rived for the State Board of Canvassers
to sit and cunt the votes and issue cer-
tificates la those elected, the clamor
was raised that the Board would not do
what was right under tbe law. Repub-
licans said great frauds bad been ciiin-tuttte- d,

and in the counties of EJge-fiel- d

and Laurens tbe Republican mem-
ber had beeu cheated by the district
election board, and that tbey would
carry the case up to tbe State Board of
Canvassers. Tne Democrats said " If
these two districts are Republican tbe

belong to that party, and
that will give the whole State to the
Republicans."

Stid the Democrats. We will try
the S?ipmii of the State."

Tiiey went to that judicial body and
akd it to say to the Hoard of Can
vassnrs that tbey, the Canvassers, had
no right to sit as judges on the returns
of any district ; ail tbey had to do was
to count the vote and tell the country
bow it stood, and if any frauds bad
been committed that would have to be
settled in the courts and ia the Legis-
lature.

That is what the Supreme Court was
asked to command the Board of Can-

vassers to do.
The Supreme Court took the ques-

tion, and ordered the Canvassing Board
to oount the vote as they got it from
the districts, and while the count was
going on the Court would decide what
body should sit and decide on the cases
of fraud as alloged in several counties.

The IJjard day after day progressed
rS the counting of the returns.

The Court day after day was bearing
arguments for and against tbe question
before it.

Day after day of the time allowed by
law for the B iard of Canvassers to com-

plete their work wag passing away.
Last Sunday a week the time for the
completion of tbe work by the Board
expired, but they did not sit on that
day, but on Monday they eat, to make
up for tbe Sabbath, and completed tbe
count, and issued certificates of elec-

tion to those they found elected under
the law.

They examined the alleged cases of
fraud and violence in tbe counties of
Kdgeheld and Laurens, and gave the
certificates of election for those coun-

ties to the Republicans, and when that
was done they adjourned tine die.

Tbe Bjard bad no legal existence
after that date ; it was the last hour tor
them to decide.

The Supreme Court bad not yet de-

cided the point as to who bhould sit ia
judgment 00 tbe returns in tbe districts
where frauds bad been committed and
illegal voting done.

When it came in with its decision
the Board of Canvassers bad completed
the canvass, and were adjourned sine die.

Tbe decision of the Court is, that tbe
Board of Canvassers have 00 right to
examine into the legality or illegality
of returns ; all tLat they have to do ia
to count, and a.inouuca them, issue cer
tifL-ate-s where no contest exists, and
where contest exists issue no certifi
cates, but leave the contestants to go
into the Courts or Legislature, as the
case mar be fur settlement.

That it the conflict between authority
in South Carolina.

Tbe case is important to all, only so
far as it affects the general election,
and as it affects general principles as
they apply to all.

The country would like to know how tbe
Supreme Court got hold of tbe question
of the rights of the Cinvassicg Board,
uad?r the Law. Was it usurpation ou
the part of tbe Court to attempt t con-

trol tin Canvassers s it did ! Was it
a 'i atiemiit at arbitrary potrer and

Iiv tli Oonrt !

If the Court had the right to do what
c'h-ui'j- J the right to do, did it nut

J'.se its power ia this case by coming iu
with a decision after the Canvassing
Board had discharged its work and had
been adj mrned by the law that created
it!

Ia tbe proper time these points will
all be answered and settled to the satis
faction of tbe country, if the bot beads
who have control are kept from getting
up a fi'at, tJ involve the whole coun-

try in.
It is the duty" of every law abiding

Republican and Democrat to insist on
it that the trouble among the parties be
settled by peaceable means.

If the Canvassing Board has gone
beyond Us powers, let it be punished.
If in disregarding the Supreme Court
they committed contempt let tbem be
pu;nshd, aud if tbe Supreme Court is
iuilty of usurpation, aud has placed
iucif above law, and dictated in an
arbitrary manner, let it be punished ;

but ueithcr the Canvassing Board or
the Supreme Court have a right to pre-

cipitate tbe country into a sute of war.
Tbey have no weapons but peaceable
ones. The people, who created both
tin Buard and the Court have not dele-

gated such powers to tbem.
Oa Saturday tbe Supreme Ccurt is-

sued an 01 dor on each of the members
of the Board of Canvassers to show

cauie why they should not be punished
for couteiupt of Court.

Tiie order was made returnable in
four benrs.

The members of the Board did not
answer, whereupon tbe Supreme Court
entered judgment as a fine of $1,500
upon each member, and a commitment
to jail until released by order of tbe
Court. Tbe members of tbe Board are
all in jail.

Firh rnlman car last year netUd
$638.

THE LEGISLATURE.

BEPCBLICAif IS BOTH BRANCHES.

Senate 21 Reputliran uni 1$ Demo-
crat House 120 Republican and 81
Democrat Republican Majority on
Joint BallJ, 51.

Tbe following is correct list of the
members of the new Legislature, with
their political classification. It will be
seen that the Republicans have a ma-

jority of 12 in the Senate, and 39 iu
tbe House, mating 51 on joint ballot.
The Senators elected in the odd num-

bered districts, hold for four years, and
those chosen in tho even numbered dis-

tricts, buld for two years. It is nota
ble that of the 25 Senators who bold
over for four years, and who will parti-
cipate in the election of a Unite J States
Senator to succeed Cameron, 21 are
Republicans and but 4 are Democrats.
Tbe new Senate will be ratber above
the average ability of that body, and
the Houe, with the loss of some of its
best men like Parker, Gunster, Mitchell
and others, will be an abler assembly
thao the last one. Those marked with
a star () were members of tbe last Leg
islature, and those marked with a dag-

ger (f) were members of previous Leg-

islatures :

TIIE NEW AND OLD SENATE.
JEW SEXATI. J OLD SIXATI.

Districts. Districts.
1 Ge Handy Smith 1 Geo Handy Smith

K K

2 David A Nagle D I 2 David A Xaglc D
3 John Lamon R I i John Lanion R
4 a Gates Jones R I 4 II Gate Jones R
5 John K Ke burn K 5 E W Davis R
6 A K Dutikel R 6 A K Diuikel R
7 .'ohn C Gradv R 7 II Hurler R
8 IV W Newell R 8 Jacob Crouse R
9 Thus V Cooper K f h. V Cooper R

10 llarim-.- Yerkes D 10 Ilarman Yerkes D

III) Erinentrout D 11 D Ermuiilrout D
12 June Detwiler D 12 W A Yeakle R
U A H Mvlia It 13 J B Warfel R
14 f J Roeouck R ;U1'J Roebuck R
liAJH.rrR jl5AJUerrR
Hi Ean llolben D 16 Edwin Albright D
17 H F Meily R 7 J O Hciliuan R
18 D.ivicl Engleman D 18 S C Shinier I D
IU J H Eveihart R 19 R L MeClellan K

LUGE Scaiuans R '20 W H Stanton D
21 E C W'auhania R '21 II B Parne R
22 Charlton Burnett 22 Cbarltuu Burnett

D D
23 V T Davie R '23 Delos Rockwell D

24 R P Allen D 24 K P Allen D

2 C F Sevmour R i Butler B Strang R
26 E B Ilawlry D J W W Watson R
27 A II Dill D 27 A II DiU D
28 H G Bussrv D 28 II U Bussev D

2D L R K eerier R 29 O P Beehtel D

30 W L Totberl ID 3 J J P CuIiLan D
SI DM Crawford D 31 Jus S Waream D
32 James Chestnut D 32 Jas Chestnut D

33 H U Fisher R ?.i C MiKinbcn D
84 S K Peale I) 31 T J Buyer D
35 John A Lemon R 35 Juhn A Lemon R
36 R D Yutiv R 36 E D Yut7.y R
37 Thus St Clair R ;37 R C Winslow R

Corbet! D 38 D P Thomas D
39 J C Clarke D 39 J C Clarke D

40 J V Haves D 40 Jas W Haves D
41 John .V Greer R 41 S SI Jackson R
42 Hugh M'Neill R 42 Hugh McNeill R
43 J M Gazzaiu R 4 ! G U Anderson R
44 J C wniver R 44 J C Newniyer R
45 John Gilfil'lan R 4 E A Wood D
40 G W R 46 G V Lawrence R
47 Geo W Wright R 47 F II Braggins R
48 C V Stone R 44 W S UcMuIliu R
49 H Buttertieid R 49 II Buttertield R
50 John Fertig D 50 G K Anderson R

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

ADAMS. I LtBAXOa.
Wm A Martin D J H Miller R
Win J McClure D UaMBacbiujn R

ALLFRIirST. LrzEaxa.
1 Jas I) Walker It 1 Charlta A Miner R

Henry M Long If 2 Juhn B Smith If
Wm II Graham R 3 John J Shuiik A

2 R ! Frzer R 4 Chas McCatron D
Wm J r linn R 5 George Judge D

3 Peter Zern D 6 D M Jones H
4 J Mitchell R J O Kiersted R

"S UcKlrov R 7 A T Ackerly R
A II Weaver R 8 S S Junes R
J Martin Shafer R LTCOHIXJ.

5 Jus A Stone R John Gaffev D
W 11 UcUill R N P Kimbi'e O

6 Vincent Miller R A U Hill D
Wm Hill R O.VBOK.

AKMSTaOXG. James Place D
A J B. 11 R EKCEB.
W G Ilerner R E W Jackson A"

SEAVES. A G Sears R
'G L Everhart R It Fcxuur R

John Canghcy R h'kea.
curoKD. S II Foster R

Wm P Scbell Df IFFLIX.
George H Spang D E U SuckKle R

BESKS. MoSTOOMEBT.
1 Jacob Miller V Jno C KichardMin D

J II Boone R Francis M Kuipc D
2 Nicholas Andre D James R Law L)5

Jos B Conrad D ;EIin lUllowell D
lieu D D M S Lungoker D
bteiiiien J Suiith U Hoxrura.

BLAIR. J McCunuick D
David M Junes R BOBTUAXFTUS.
Daniel Sh ck R ,R E James D

'
BBADFOBD. A J Harris D

E Reed Myer Iif ill B Fih D
James Footer it j BOBTHl'BBEBLABD.
I F Gillct R iJere Snyder D

BCCKS. ,D Sherwood D
J W Carver D I TEBRT.
Henry C Moure D .David Shcibley D
II Scarborough D j PHILADELPHIA.
Legrand Leaw D Pint

Bt'TLEB. 1 W S Douglass R
William Irvin R I Wm (inh.nu R
R A Uiiilin It .2 Juhn D

CABBBIA. I Richard II Lodge D
John Duwney D 3 Jas L Marshall D
Jos J I hoiuaa D 4 Jas J Mom-ha- il D

CAUKKOX. U E:i.il J Petrol!" RT
Juhn bnok R f, Hugh E Mackin 1

CAKBiJI. 7 WmllPatterM.n
J C Kra.uer D Wiu Donaldson R
W M Rainher R 8 Harry H Shanta R

ctxrHK. ,9 Jno Cunningham R
W K Alexaadr D !lC O W Hall
J F Weaver D 1 1 Alb't Crawford D"

CHKSTEB. ;2 CbasRUeutberD
Samuel Under R 13 Jno II Kennedy R
Wm T Fulton K I i Jaa Devereux R
Jesse MatU-- It li Harry Huhn R'
Juhn P Edge R G W Bucknian R

CLABIOX. James Bigger R
J A Suiuiue.-vill-e D I6 Abraluuu Jacoby R
H L Lockwuud D IT It l.'.ni,ll

CLVABriELD. 18 G A Bakeuvun R"
A C Tale D i N Kucbmper- -

CLISTOB. ger R
A J Quigley D 19 Rubt Gillespie R

COLIBBIA. Wm Ringgold if
E J D John S M'Cleary R
David Bruwn D 20 II W Quirk R

CBAWrOBD. i F A Osbunie R
O O 1'utU.r R '21 Jos Yeakle R
S H Finulev R 22 Jos M Gill
C W Tvler R 23 Chas B Salter
W B Kob-tt- s R 21 James Newell h

Cl'MBEBLASD. '25 Geo L Pa'latt D

S W Mean D 26 Harrv O'Neill R
S A Bowers D j Jos R Suudur R'

DArrmx. 27 John W Leigh R
UK Black Kf ;2tS A C Neil) R
2 A J Englebert rmt.
3 Jos U Nislcy R ,L Westbrot Df

'riKLAWABE. PUTTER.
T S Walter R D C Irrabes R
O f Bullanl Kf j SCHCTLKILL.

,1 Juhn W Morgan R
C R Earley D 2 D J M'Kibtou ')

aaia. 8 W C reidhotf D
1 William Henry D 4 J M Kauri man R
2 Saiu'l F Chafiu R D 11 Wilcox R

ChasAIIitclicockR W R Putts it
i E Kincaid R SXTBER.

VATBTTB. Charlea Miller it
T B Schuatterly Df SOMERSET.
RM Hill D E J Uevers it

raABKLW. A G IV ill R
Hastings Greer b StLLIVAX.
William Burgess R B R Jackson D
U C Greenawalt R Sl'SQCEHAXXA.

FOREST. Eben P H ines R
J B Agnew R Mouroe J Larrabee it

rrtToii. TIOOA.
B i Hunter D Hugh Tuung R

OBEESS. C V Elliott it
Morgan R Wise D" rxioB.

HrSTIXOOOB. Alfred Hayes it
P P Dewees R VEXABOO.
Alex Port R iJ M Dickev if

IXD1ASA. jWiiliam Gates it
A H Fultoa R (George E Itaprs it

J Creps R WARBEX.
VErrEisoSi. W X Lindsey R

J U Giliespie D WASHIXGTOX.
JIX1ATA. J K Biliingidey R

T D Oaruian D J S Duncan R
LAXCAKTEE. i R McLain R

1 J L Steinmets D WATXC.
2 Wm McGow.n R V R Howe D

Hiram Peoples R .7 M Nelson Df
S Cyras J Suavely K WESTaOBELAXO.

J A Stober K John Hughes D
George U KtUa R Wm Donnelly D

LAWBKXCK. W J K Kline D
ESN Morgan R WTOHIBO.
Jno Q Stewart R John Jackson D

LEHIGH. TORI.
George T Gross D Phillip 3 Bowman D
Franklin B Heller D John B Gemmil D
Ernest Nakie D Adam Stevens D

lieu E Sherwood D

RECAPITULATION.
Senate. House. Total.

Republicans 31 120 151
Democrats 19 81 100

Majority. ... 12 39 61

Letter from an Old Jark&onian Democrat
f Green n vod Tnbip.

Nzak Sevcx Star Tavkrx, )

November 25, 1876. J

.Vy Dear .Mr. Editor: How quietly
the suow falls this Saturday eveuitig
iu fall can not be beard ; it can be
aeea and can be felt. You know
about bow softly it falls ; it is like tbe
smile of a uiaguetie suvto, you ee it,
and though you may be yards away
from ber, you feel it, under your waist-
coat, wbou it strikes your heart, and
put it in a flutter. I'll bet many a
fellow's heart is going pit
as be and his sweet-hea- rt sit at oppo-
site ends ol a table and talk across it.
Tbe look and smile of magnetic wo-

man eau be felt as far as seen, though
they make no noise. That "a my expe
rieuce. That was Oid Andy Jackson's
experience.

You know o'.d Hickory's heart silent-
ly surrendered to the smile aud pierc-
ing look of the grass widow that became
his wife, lie was as strong a believer
in the silent power of woman's smiles
and looks as he was a believer in tbe
silent power of the ballots by wkich
we elect all our officers, and be would
about as soon have committed suicide.
or pitched Mrs. Jackson out of the
window, as to insult the rne, and dis
troy the other, and this evening 1 was
shocked when I heard some of tbe

n fellows down here at tbe
Stars read from a New York paper that
when the Congress meets next month
and the House and Senate comes to an-

nounce tbe electoral vote for President,
that if it is for Hayes by obly one or
two, the Southern men should object to
the vote of South Carolina, Louisiana
and Florida, and if the objection is not
listened to, tbe Democratic Congress-
man should withdraw from Cougress,
and set op somewhere else and declare
Tilden elected.

That's the way they do things in
Mexico. Just no later than last week,
on the 22d cf November a rajcally
Mexican greaser, who bad been in the
Supreme Court of that country, put
himself at tbe bead of the party that
was defeated at an election a little
while ago, and went to a certain part ol
the State and set up another govern-
ment, and now tbey Lave two govern-
ments in that State.

Tbe people of this country are not
Mexican greasers by a long shot, and
they are not agoing to bave their coun-

try Mexicauized in that way.
I teil you, boy, that if Old Andy

were above ground he'd ttll them New
Yorkers that tbe silent ballot never
conferred such rights on any set of men
who ever were elected to Congress.
U by, that's even more than secession
of tbe States. That's going further
than Jeff Davis went in 1SC0, for you
k low that then Jeff claimed that be bad
tbe consent of his State to leave Con-

gress, and all tbe other Rebel leaders
waited till tbeti States had been work-

ed up to vote that they would seceed.
If we could just get Old Andy to come
down here out of the good place to tell
tbe New Yorkers who want to commit
that treason (for if ever treason was
preached that is treason,) that if be
had tbe power, that the first man who
would attempt to do such a thing as
that be would serve htm as be wanted
to serve t'alboun when be wanted to
break up this government.

That qnestion never was discussed
when the C mgressmen were elected by
the silent ballot, and if it had been
discussed, no man who favored such a
view would bave beeu elected.

The Constitution of the United States
tells bow the electoral vote shall be
cointed. This is the way. 1 quote
from tbe Constitution :

Abt. 2, Sec 1. The Prefident ol tho
Senate sh ill, in the e of the Senate

nd House ot Represent itives. open all c
and the votes shall then be count-

ed. Tito person having the greateM num
ber of vote shall be President, It such
number be a mtjoritr of the whole number
of electors appointed."

The Vice President shall be chosen in the
same manner.

The Constitution provides for tlie
election of those officers in case of a
tie vote, which you can lcirn hj read-
ing that p iper.

Wouldn't my old party raise a
whoop if your party would say if
the return certificates of Louisiana
and Florida are for Tilden and the
Senate bo declares thein to be, as it
is in duty bound to do if they so are

fcVe object to their count, and if
you don't listen to oiir objection, we
will withdraw and set np for Hayes
somewhere." I say, wouldn't our
fellows raise a whoop, if your party
would declare 6uch treasonable ob-

jects ! That would be playing; the
Mexican in fulL I tell you no

has tho right to talk that
kind of treason, and no Republican
or Democrat, who has the right kind
of feeling for his country will talk
that way, and the man who attempts
to break up the government in that
way should be hanged, be he Repub-
lican or Democrat.

- The country don't send Congress-
men to Congress to get up such trou-
bles, and thd sooner they are told of
it by their constituents the better.

If a Congressman can't help settle
a trouble, if any arise, let him resign,
which he has the right to do, and
come home, and the people will send
a man in his place, who can do bet-
ter. The men who were sent to Con-

gress were not sent there to set up
another government ; it will be time
for them to think of it once their
masters, the people,, tell theia to do
so. The people make Congress, and
that body must not attempt to get
above its creator ; it must not at-
tempt a revolution without the con-
sent of the people. The people are
the power that make officers, legisla-
tures, courts, and Congress, and
they'll have no such short cuts from
any set of fellows. When they want

the government divided ' they'll let
their wish be known, and men. will be
elected for that purpose. Yon can
bet high on it, that the fellows that
attempt to set up another govern
ment will be come down on after the
fashion of Andy Jackson. Nearly
everybody is s Jackson man on that
point.

That would be many times worse
than the Jeff Davis Rebels, for his
friends would get a State to vote
whether they would go out or stay
in, and when they said come ont
they went out Why, the people
wouldn't even stand that. How do
you think they stand it when a par-
cel of office-holde- rs in Congress will
attempt to eo out without the leave
of anybody t The silent power of
the ballot must be respected, and if
men get into a wrangle in any of the
States about it that is no reason why
the country should be Mexieanized.
If there are any Congressmen who
wish to turn Mexican let them go to
Mexico, for they will not be allowed
to play their revolutionary work here.
Republicans and Democrats think
alike on that question, and the spirit
of the sainted Andy is over us all in
that

Good night Perhaps well have
sleighing in the morning.

Yours truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

The Body of a Nobleman to be
iarned to Ashes.

" As there has been considerable
talk abjut creoiatioa we would sute
that on Wednesday, December 6, the
first practical test of reducing a huiuau
body to ashes, in tbe furnace erectea by

Dr. Le Moyue, at Washington, this
Slate, will be made. Tbe sufject will
b the euibalurcd remains of liarou Von
Palm, who died in New York in May
last, aud who expressly directed pre
vious to bis demise, tbat the same
should be cremated.' Tbe retort iu
which ll tbat la mortal of the dead
uoblemao will be reduoed to a pint or
so ot ashes, was erected by Mr. Gard
ner, ol Lockport, a manufsoturer of
gas retorts. That it will answer every
purpose is evidenced by tbe fact ol two
sheep having been put through the
cremating process in it recently, and it
worked like a charm. In tbe forth-

coming trial tbe doctor expects that in
tbe course of five hours be can show a
small quantity of ashes as the outcome
of tbe Baron's body.

There is already great excitement
in medical and other professional circles
over this experiment, and it is expected
that scientific men will be present from
all sections ot tbe country towituess the
cremating of tbe remains. Some alter-
ations are being made to the furnace so
as to afford visitors a chance to see the
manner in a bich 2,000 degrees of Fah-

renheit can ehrivel up a lot of decaying
flesh in less tiuie than it wonld take to
dig l grave, aud the whole affair will be
ennducted in the most satisfactoiy man-

ner possible. Tbe owner of the fur
nace cuarantees there will be no nox-
ious gases to annoy visitors, as these
will be consumed in tbe fire through
which they must pars. Addresses will
be delivered on the occasion by a num-

ber of distinguished gentlemen, inclu-

ding Dr. Hays, President of the Wash-

ington and Jefferson College."
m m m

Another Human Body to be Burned
" Another subject for cremation is

Max Henry Steau, an eccentric, wealthy
individual, cf Brooklyn, who died re-

cently, and left a will, which has just
been opened, providing for his crema-
tion or cheap burial. He bequeaths his
few worldly goods to his wife, and tsys
it is bis special wish, should any society
exist within eay access for tbe sensible
and satisfactory purpose of burning
human dead bodies, tbat his body be
disposed of bv tbat improved method or
operation. Otherwise be don't want
any costly funeral humbug, but directs
that the expenses shall not exceed
eighty dollars, and not more than four
persons follow the body as mourners.
Tbe will was written in June, 1874.

To the North Pole in a Balloon.
A Freucbuiao proposes to reach the

North Pule bymcausofa balloon. Ail
other methods of traveliug in tbe Arctic
regions baviug failed, recourse, ho says,
must be bad to aerostation. By this
means alone cao the hitherto insur--

luu'able difficulties experienced in at
tempting to traverse the mountains of
ice winch bar the way to the desired
object be overcome. Captain Nares, he
maiutains might bave reached the Pole
iu a very tew hours had bo been pro-
vided with aerostatic appliances.
Whether it would bare been prudent for
him on reaching tbe Pole to have effect-

ed a descent is another question, for
some difficulty of a serions nature might
have arisen as to the return jouruey ;

but he might at all events have passed
over it and taken observations which
couid hardly fail to bave been of great
iuterest and value.

The Secret of a Son.
The day before bis death the Emper-

or N'.colas, of Russia, kept bis eldest
son for several hours near him giving
him from time to time his last direc-
tions, and it is stated on suffioient au-

thority tbat the present Czar, profound-
ly impressed by bis dying parent's
words, several times retired to write
them down in there exactness. Tbe di-

rections related to family matters, and
matters of State. It is believed that
among the promises exacted by the
Royal father, is ooe, to wage a war of
conquest against tbe 1 urk, at the first
time thai tbe ('xar believes himself able
to successfully manage such ao under-
taking.

Tbe arrival of Boss Tweed bad been
protracted so long tbat people began to
say, "The Bns& must have sto'en lbs
ship in which he was being brought
home, but tbat fear was for
he actually arried in New York last
Thursday, and was safely lodged ia jail
in bis old quarters.

The Fish Commissioners of this State
find it difficult to stock the Allegheny
river with fish, owing to tbe fact tbat
from one end to tbe other it is on tbe
line of oil production and its waters are
impregnated with tbe waste of the wells
and worse still with the waste of the oil
refineries along its banks so tbat fish do
not thrive in it. ' .

The Ilo'iie for tbe Friendless, at
Williamspnrt, which cost $10,000, is
about to be sold by the Sheriff to sat-

isfy a judgment of $4,500. A com-

mittee of ladies bave taken the matter
in band and hope to raise the deficit by
subscription.

News Items.
Plenty of oranges.

' Potatoes are dearer.
Florida oranges $10 per barrel.
John Yost met bis dtath on tbe iiOth

by falling iuto a vat of boiling beer at
Lehauou.

Nineteen horse thieves bave been
eonvicted in Cumberland) eouuty ia a
few mouths.

Tbe W illiamsport rubber works are
producing daily twenty-si- hundreds
pain of shoes and two hundred pairs of
boots, aud still cannot keep abreaal ol
their orders.

Eighteen persons have died of diph
tberia 10 a fortnight, near Waynesburg

The State Grange of Pennsylvania
will hold its fourth meeting in Mead
ville, Crawford eounly, eouiuienciug on
Tuesday, December 12 th and to cou-tin-

four days.
'1 be Austriac and Hungarian Govern

ments bave resolved to prohibit the ex-

portation of horses
Paris has a grave difficulty to solve,

what to do wiib ber dead ? For teu
years bas this 'subject been uuder con-

sideration, and Uaron iiaussuian com
plained that the dead gave biui far more
trouble than the living.

llarrisburg is building a new brick
school bouse for colored pupils.

Upon a balf acre of grouud, Henry
II. Lefevre, in Eden towuship, Lancas-

ter county, raised this season a four-hor- so

load of bay, 1,TOO stalks of tobac-

co and 40 bushels of turnips.
The farmers of McLean county, III.,

did not raise econgh potatoes lor their
own consumption.

In the Northern States the popular
nvajority is 150,000 against Tilden.

A man from Maine makes his brad
quarters at Rummy every winter, and
sets over 3XI0 traps for different kinds
of auiutals in ('mis and Grafton coun-

ties. It tak S hint two weeks to make
the round of bi traps on horseback.
He secured furs to the value of $1000.
including 17 oners at $28 each, lat
season and has already captured $0U0
worth this season.

A Kentucky woman is mother of
eighteen children, nine bavin; blue
eyes and light Lair and nine having
dark eyes and dark hair. Seventeen
of the children have married and have
families and tbe mother visits tbem
yearly.

illiatn uox Jett n niiston, Chester
county, on Jnne "4, and has not been
beard from since.

John Mutaelman of Leacock town
ship, Lancaster couuty, shot an owl
last week which measured i feet b to
ches from tip to tip of wings.

Tbe late Dr. Hall remarked tbat
twenty-fiv- e men oat of every 100.COO

in the United States commit suicide
but only three women, showing tbat tbe
latter bear trouble more heroically tban
does tbe sterner sex.

Joseph Misbrow, of Williamsport,
103 years of age walked to tLe polls
on the 7th inst. and deposited his vote.

"Twenty laohes each Richmond,
Va. judge to two tramps.

A bursting steam p pe scared a con
neeticut mill girl into jumping out of a
fourth-stor- y window. Not killed.

Twenty five Chicago drunkards ac-

cepted Moody's invitation to be talked
to in a room by themselves, aud twenty-f-

our ol tbem subsequently announc-
ed that they bad been converted.

Mrs. Wayne Sweigart, of Ephrata
township, Lancaster county, was bit-

ten by a bouse dog several weeks ago.
I be latter part of last week she died
from hydrophobia, leaving an infant
only four weeks old.

A wedding occurred a few days ago
at Corinth, Miss, in whijb tbe groom
was a Geriun Catholic, tho bride an
American tbe attendant
a Baptist, the clergvmau an Episcop
alian, and the ceremony was preformed
in a Methodist church before a mixed
assembly.

A West Chester man recently shot
five ducks at one shot on the Brandy-win- e.

There are over 400 pupils in the lle

State Normal School.
It is said that the reflection of the

street lamps in Philadelphia, can be
seen plainly at Cbadd's Ford, 30 miles
west of the city, on dark uights.

There is a law in New Jersey for
the abatement of the tramp nuisance.
On Wednesday seven were art es ted in
Newark and three of them were sent
to jail for uiuety days. The others
were released on promise of leaviug the
city.

ir. Isaao Weaver, residing near
Reinhold'a Station, Berks eounty, was
engaged in digging a bole on Friday
last, to bnry a rock weighing about
fifty-tw- o tons, when it tell in on him,
crushing him to earth, and killing biui
iustautiy.

Germany grows faster than anv coun-
try iu Europe excepi Great Britain.
It now bas 42,720, b44 people aud be
been sixty years in doubling.

The Swiss write more letters to each
Other tban any other people.

A Turk, who has been residing for some
time in Paris with a seraglio of eight
ladies bas just been arrested. There
was no trouble nntil tbe ladies began
to make acquaintance, and then the fat
was all in the fire.

Capital is easily alarmed. A Detroit-e- r

who bad two dollars bet on the result
quit work for four days in bis anxiety
to know if be bad lost.

The eojfisb eaugbt off tbe shore of
Newfoundland are split, washed and
laid on spruce boughs to dry. After
the suu and air bave bleached tbem
white tbey are assorted into 'merchant-
able," fisb.

Oahkob, Wis., is afflicted with a
literal plague of rats ; tbey infest even
tbe streets to suoh an extent as to im-

pede travel.
Tbe peanut crop for this year is 800

000 bushels.
Reading and Scran ton are disputing

for the third place among tbe cities of
Pennsylvania

Several attempts havicg been recent-
ly made to rob the bouse of
Riddle, of Lehigh eounty, four of bis
sons agreed to keep watch at night for
the intruders. Hearing a noise tbey
all left tbe bouse, and becoming sep-

arated fired upon each other. One son
was wounded in the breast and another
in the leg, neither however dangerously.

In Covington, Kentucky, recently,
a drove of cattle wai crossing the big
suspension bridge toward Cincinnati.
J ust after entering the bridge, ooe of
the animals became frightened or rest-

less and jumped through ao opening,
landing on a man in the street below.
Tbe animal died in a few minutes after
the fearful leap, and the man was fa-

tally injured.
Tbe force of Pennsylvania trackmen

has been reduced.

. News Items

The Queen of Madagascar has pro-

hibited the sale of ruiu.
A fox which get iuto a cider mill at

Hollwtoo, N. ri'., drank itstlf dead
drunk and fell an easy victim.

Leading London hotels give Ameri-

can oysters, spples and cheese as lux-

uries.
The shop-girl- s of Boston number

nearly one-ten- tb of tbe population of

the eitv.
Exports of fresh beef to England

continue large, but operators represent
that there are no profits-Gideo-

Dean of Rockdale townsbi; ,
Crawford county, bas bnt one arm, and
yet this year with the assistance of a
small boy be cleared two acres of ground
and put in with wheat.

The Grangers' organization number a
million of members in the United
States.

A rse passed through the streets
of Danville, Va., followed by a carriage,
in which were (wo or three colored peo-

ple aud behind this walked thirty or
lorty white gentlemen. Tbe deceased
was the sun of a prominent colored
Democrat Tbe youth bad died and
bis father's eolored neighbors had ab-

sented themselves from the premises.
The white citu ns of tbe place laid the
remains out, purchased a coffin for tbem,
hired tbe hearse and carriage, and fol
lowed them to the grave A colored
preacher was present there, but Blood
off to one side, and would bave noth-

ing to do with the burial. A white

minister said the service and the white
people committed the remaius to tbe
earth

In Billaucnnrf, Belgium, is a cherry
tree upon which has been grafted an
apple. The fruit precisely resembles
cherries, the same size, the same form,
aud nearly the tame color; but its
taste is that of an apple, snd it con-

tains seeds instead of stones.
It is estimated that there are from

$2,0(X,(XH to io.OuO.OOO locked up iu
the pool boxes of those who bold stakes
on the election.

Dr. S. D. Janes bas grown black tea
at his place five miles from Tboiuas-vill- e,

Oa., which compares favorably
with the best imported from China.

Paris will soon be provided with
street clocks run by electricity.

While Mary Siuiili was laying out a
corpse in Liverpool she fell dead on tbe
top of it.

Indiana county boasts of becU weigh-io- if

nioe pounds.
'Tis said that Thomas Paine, tbi

patriot and infidel, wrote exteusively in
a little old building half a mile south-
west of York, Pa.

A Fremont, Ohio, voter deposited ao
order for a barrel of flour in the ballot
box and carried a Democratic ticket
over to tbe grocery store.

Forty-thre- e cents a pound is now
being offered at Washington, Pa., for
wool, which the buyers would have been
slow to take at thirty last June. A
gentleman wh purchased a large
quantity at t flirty cents jut after this
year's clip came into narket sold out
last week at an advance that wifl yield
bim a clear profit of abont forty thou-
sand dollars.

The Kutztown, Berks county. Na-

tional Bank has suspended. The cashier
of tbe institution coa-nitttc- suicide.

Craaford county has CS factories pro-
ducing 6,810,000 pounds of cl.eese ;

Erie county, 22 factories, and 2,610,- -
000 pounds ; Mercer and Venago coun-
ties, II factories and 647,700 pounds.
Nine-tenth- s of these factories manufac-
ture strictly full milk cheese.

Tbe boom at Willtaui?port is still
open, there being about a million feet
of lops still to come.

Wild ducks Lave appeared in large
numbers along the Susquehanna.

Tbe jelly factnry in 11 aj fir Id bas suc-
ceeded beyond the expectations of its
pn jectcrs. It is run night and day
an i is behind with orders.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
circulated a congratulatory address to
tbe employes of the road for their faith-
ful attention to duties during tbe Cen-
tennial.

The Younger brothers, better known
as the NorthGeld Buk robbeis, have
all pleaded guilty to the murder of
Hey wood, the cashier, and have all been
sentenced t.i imj risonment for life.

Moody and Sankey continue to draw
large and earnest audiences in Chicago
and will remain there till New Tear's.
They will then go to Boston for three
months, and afrerwards proceed to the
Souh.

Professor John G. Miller of William-sport- ,

will start for San Antonio, Texas
next spring with a colony of sixty fam
ilies from Lycoming and adjoiniDg coun-
ties.

Indian soalps, with r:c'ht ear at-

tached, are worth $50 a piece at Dead-woo- d

City.
A man in Susquehanna county, 70

years of age, has been sent to the peni
tentiary for three years for burning
down bis son s barn.

An Englishman, several members of
whose family had been sick with ty-

phoid fever, had a room repapered, and
found tbat there were no less than twenty-f-

ive wall papers already on tbe wall.
Tbe presence of tbis mass of decom-
posing paste and paper sufficiently

for tbe disagreeable smell that
was always noticeable, although drains
and water closets were well tarped.

A box car, containing household fur-

niture, shipped from Montrose, Iowa,
was opened on its arrival at Fremont,
Neb., tbe other day, and found to eon-tai-

besides the goods, a woman and
two small children who had taken pas
sage in the car to avoid the payment of
passenger fare. Tbey were ten days

and had suffered terriblv.
It has cost Vermont $32,500 more

than it received in fines to enforce the
prohibitory liquor law during tbe past
two years.

Dr. Le Mojne, of Washington, Pa.,
whose cremation project is now agita-
ting the scientific world, was once a
candidate for Vice President on the
Abolition tieket.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbotcngh were mar-
ried in Hickman, Tenn., eight years
ago. They were very young, and tbeir
engagement and wedding, managed by
tbeir parents, was devoid of sentiment
They were dt voiced a year afterward.
Tbis fail tbey met in Nashville. Mrs.
Yarborongh was ye? only twenty-fon- r

yean old, and bad grown handsome.
Mr. Yarborongh had also improved in
appearance. Tbey fell in love ; but this
time her parents forbade the intimacy,
and locked ber in her room. He got
ber ont through a window, they eloped,
were chased by her angry father, were
remarried, and now Been modi better
satisfied.

iVrte Afleertitemcnt.

SHERIFF'S 9 4LE9.
virtue of snndrv writs of Vend. Ex.,

BY Fa- - and ha. Fa issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas or Juniata eounty
will be to aileand to me directed, exr-w- ed

by public outcrv, at the Court Houao, in the
boronith of Mifflintown, at 1 o'clock r. ,n
FRIDAY, DECEMBER lst,18.t, the fol-

lowing described real estate, to wit

A tract of land sifuato fh Tftsearora town-

ship, adjoining lands of Oeorge McCollocb

on the north. Jacob Bollinger and others on
the east, William Woodward and Thomas
Crvighton on the south, and John Andrews
on Ibe went, containing 3tf Acres, more
or leas, about 22 acres cleared. Seized,
laden in execution and to be sold a the
property of A. J. Campbell.

The aodivided one-ba- lf of a tract of land
aitna ed in Delaware township, adjoining
lands of John Shelley on the north. Jacob
Brubttker on Ihe east, David B. Diinm on
the south ami Jsreh Knrta on the west. Con-

taining TO Acres), more or le, Unseated
and well etith limber. ALSO, the un-

divided one-ha- lf of a lot of ground in same
township, aduining lands of Amos Kinaer
on the north. Widow Claro on the east,
Darid B. Diniru oa the sonth, and Jarob
rSruhaker on the west, containing Five
Acre, more or less, and having thereon
erected a l,og House, weather-boarde- d,

Kra-ii- Stable and ontnnildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be Sold aa the
property of Abraham M. Kurtz.

The undivided one-ha-lf or a tract of land
situated in Greenwood township, adjoining
lands of Jacob t heller on the aouth. Henry
Puntiua on the east. David tarv.ll na.
others on the south, and kinds lorioer
owned by Brnner ou the west,
eoi.t-iinii'- ir SOO Acre, more or less,
about ll acrvs cleared, and having thereon
erected a Log House, Log Bam. spring
llotiKe, and oilier buildings. Seized, lakxu
in execution and to be sold aa the property
of James M. Sellers.

A tiaet of land situated in Delaware town-
ship, adjuining lands of Ezra Smith on Ihe
north, John Bvnner and others on Ihe east,
and Diniel Wei. Hull on the aath and wear,
containitg 50 Acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a pood frame leiI: . :. U - :. .1 U,.. e .....

yU.-.-
.,

Uog Stable and outbuildings. ALSO,
a tract of unseated land in same township!
adj..ining land, of David Shurtz on lit.
north and weat, and J. K. Van-flo- ra fc Br.,.
on the south and east, containing Ten

Seized, taken ,n ex- -
....":.l .l...ld M il,. eronertv of

Joseph Gingrich.
A tract of land sitnaUd in Payette town-

ship, bounded on the north by lan Is of
Daniel Kesse and others, on the east by
lands of Burd's heirs, on Ihe south by lands
of Samuel hiop and John Sailor, and on
ihe weat by lands ot James Partct, contain-
ing 1'20 Acres, more or leaa. and having
thereon erected a Log Dwelling House, n,

Spring House, Bank Barn, and
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
and lo be auld as the property of Benjamin
Zeid.ra.

A lot of ground situated ia the village of
Johnstown, Beale township, on the south
side of the public road leading from Milllin-tow- n

to Johualown, and bounded on the
wst by an alley, on the north by lands ot
S. S. fannebaker, and on Ihe east by lot ol
Keubrn Zciders. and having thereon erect-
ed a Steam Grist Mill aitii Engine House
and Woodshed attached, and a f rame Stable.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
aa Ihe property of John M. Bartley.

Four ac' joining lots of ground situated on
the north aide ol Path street in tLe borough
ot Patterson, east lot fronting OU feet on
said Pain str-.-e- and extending northward
VIU feet to an alley, bounded on ths cast by.
Ihe Juniata river, and on the west by lot of
Samuel Fisher, and having thereon erected
a double Dwelling House, Blacksmith Sbap,
and outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold aa the properly of Jo-
seph Kerliu.

A lot of ground sitnated on the north
side of Main street in the borough of Pat-

terson, and fronting 50 feet on said Main
street, and extending northward 1 10 feet to
an alley, bounded ou the eat! by lot ot
James North, and on tbe west by lot or
.Miss Brekie Kothrock, and having thereon
erected a large two-sto- iy Frame Dwelling
Honse, with Store-roo- m in first story, and
kitchen extension, Stable and outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as Ihe property of Peter C. Knndio.

Two adjoining lots of ground situated on
the southeast corner of Juniata and Tusca- -
rora streets iu the borough of Patterson,
being lots o. 4- - and 50 in the general
plan ot said borough, each tot fronting 50
leet on Jmiiau street and extending south-
ward parallel with Tuscaiora strevt ll lect
to an alley, bouaded oa the east by lot No.
18 of aaid borough and on tbe west by suit
Tnsearora street, and having thereon erect-
ed a large two-stor- y Frame Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and outb .tiding. Seized,
taken in execution snd to be sold as the
property ot William Bratton and John Y.
Brattua.

A tract of land situate in Greenwood
township, adjoining lands of George W.
McKlweeon itie north, James S. Cox and
Jesse Keed on the east, John S Stroup and
others on Ihe south, John Dimm's heirs and
Peter Welzler on the west, containing ltitAcres, nion. or K-- and having thureuu
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Bank
rum, Carriage and Corn House, Black-
smith Shop, liog Slible and other out-
building. Sicxed, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel Stroup.

A tract ot land situated in Fayette town-
ship, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a post, thenee by lamia
ot David Sieber and lands nf Juhn Landis,
north M degrees, east ld perches to a
post, thence north 51 J dvgreea, east 6J
perches to a white oak tree; thence bv
lands of John Landis, north 6J degrees,
west 17.4 perches to a post; Ibence by
kinds of John T. Crisell north 2l de-gr.-

west 41.7 perches to a post; tneuce
bv lands of Aaron l.enty, south le
grees, west 46.6 lurches to a post V.'r"ce
bv lands of Samuel S Stong south 40 de
grees, east 4 2 perches to the place of

containing Ten Acres, more
or less, with improvement!. ALSO, one
other tract in sa'iie township, and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a dogwood
tree, thence bv lands o! Ezra S. Auker,
south 1 degrees, west IV percnes to a
post; tlituce south 3J degrees, east 14.2
perches to a blsrk-oa- x tree ; thence by lands
of George Wcidman south 61 degrees west
8 perches to a stone ; thence by lands of
George Snyder north 7 degrees. Best 75.8
perches to a post ; thence by lands of Levi
Keynolds north 54 degrees, east 27.6
perches to a post i thence south 77 de-
grees east 7.K to tbe place of beginning,
containing Three Acres and Forty- -
four Perches, ux.ro or leas, having
I Hereon erected a Stone Dwelling House.
Frame Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Kiuzer.

A tract nf land situated in Milford town-
ship, bounded on tho north by lands of
James Hardy's heirs, on tbe east by the
Juniata river, on the aouth by lands of
Balthaser Lauter, and on the west by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, containing Six
Acres, more or leas, and having thereon
erKled a Fiame Dwelling House, Stable
and outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Geo.
Rupert.

A tract of land situated in Fermanagh
township, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning iu the centre of tbe pub-
lic road, thence along lands of Peter M in-
gle's heirs, south 77 degrees east 75 perches
to a post on lands of Jacob Wright; thence
north 16 degrees weat 22 perches to a hick-
ory ; thence by same north 37 degrees west
17 perches to a pr-s- Ihebce by residue of
the tract north 65 degrees east 24 perches,
to the public road ; thence down said road
south 2i degrees weat 7 1 perches to the
place of beeinning, containing H Acres
and 40 Perches, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Frame
Stable and outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
John G. Hackenoergor.

A tract of land sitnated in Milford town-
ship, adjoining lands of David Kerlin on the
north, David Partner and ethers on the east,
Abraham Gnss on the south and John Desr-in- g

on the west, containing 99 Acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling House and Bank Barn.
A I.SO, in same township, a tiact of d,

adjoining lands of Abraham Gnss,
David Renin, airs. Martin, Ro'jert Stinson
and others, containing 63 Acres, more

yew Adcertitement.

or less. Seized, taken in execution ind"t
be sold as the property of George J- - b

A lot of ground situated oa tbe nm.fcside of Path street, on the teruiimu of
aiata strtet. in the borongh of PatrrtsJJ"
fronting 5(1 feet on said Path street, and
tending at right angles with said street lj
feet southward, bounded on the east br
lot of Mrs. Yeager, on the south bv UnA
of W W Wilson, and on the t by loT
Wm Kerliti. Seized, liken in ezeenti.
and to be sold as the property of Juh

Howe.
A tract of land situated in Fayette town,

ship, adjoining Lands or Juhn Bah.ir, mtA
Uriah t human, containing One Attfmore or less, and having tbereou ericiei
Dwelling Honse and Stable. Seized, tnr- -,

in execution and to ne sold as tbe propter
of Abraham K. KautTinan.

... ...lf--J III v I v, V UltV " u,
!or. 14, !St.

ATION. W H t JEiS
the Hon. Bbsj. . Jfjii, prjJ

Judge of the Court of Common rlei iof
the Wh Judicial Dixtrirt, composed . tk--

I counties of Jnnhtta, Ferry and Cnn,,.,.
land, ana me tionoraoies Jonathan
ami John Koons. Judges of the stid
Court of Common Pleas ot Jnniata eunutr
have issued their precept to me directni'
bearing date the 2Mb day of April, isTft
for holding t Court of Oyer and Ternaarr
and General Jail Delivery, and Utitenl
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF
rUNTffH'N. on the FIKST MOVTur
ol DECEMBER, 1876, being the 4ta a

! ol Ihe month.
Xoticb is Hbbebv Gives, to the Co-

roner, Justice of the Peace and Consublca
of the County of Jmi-ata- , that they bethen
and therein their proper persona, at one
o'clock on the af ternoon of aaid day, itl.
their records, inquisitions, examinatiucj
snd oyer remembrances, to do ihuae thiiig
that to their offices respectively appertain
and those that are bound by recognizance te
prosecute against tbe prisoner that are or
ihen may be in the Jail of said coanrv
be then and there to prosecute agiuit
theni as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembiv, passed the th- -
j. ... a n i'.j it ,' ' tU
-- V of the Justu e. of he Peace, nf t; .

I counties of this CommouweaU
return to the Clerk of this Court ol ra,M
Scawoa. of the repec lives couut.es all tr,5
recognizance entered into belore theui trr

t" - r ' ft- - "im i lie
comiuision of any crime, except such cav s
as may be ended before a Justice o th
Peace, under existing lav s, at least lea Ju
before the commencement of the scasi.'.u

of the Court to which they are mu-l.- - fc.
turnable respectively, aud iu allcases whrre
any recognisances are entered inlo lers
than ten days before the couimencenist-.- t

of tbe session to which they are niadu re-

turnable, the said Justices ar to rvtzn
the same in tbe same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at MirKiutown, the 11th day of
September, in the year of our Lord on a
thousand eight hundred and seventr-si- x.

WM. U. KNUUSE,Sum.
Sheriff's Office, Mitlliulown, (

Novemb.-- r 8, 1S7B.

Trial List December Term,
is?.

1. John X. Hibbs and Edward flibbs t,.
Jacob Shelley. John Y. Shelley, Henry S.
Dimm and Jacob Uaiholtz. No. 27, Frt.
torni, 1S73.

2. Jeremiah Brunar vs. Jacob Shelley,
Jobn Y. Shelley, Henry S. Dim in and Jacub
Cutholtz. No. t, Frb. term, lf7i.

3. George W Singleton vs Kurtz Kauf-
man. No. 37, Sept. term, 174.

4. Jacob Pile vs. Christian ImSchaS'-sUl-l.

No. 3 Dec. tern, 1"?74.

6. Jacob Pile vs. Christian luiScbaiTstaU.
Js. 74, Dec. term, 1874.

6. William It. Wood vs. William SnestU.
No KH, Dec. term, ls7l.

7. Daniel Cotfiuan and Josephine Cvf-ma- n,

hia wile, tor the sole and separate uv
of Jose i hine t'..ff.nin. vs. J. B. M. TodJ.
No. 2, Feb. term. IS7..

fh. Jonathan Weaver vs. D. P. Micirhan.
No. 22, Sept. term. I75.

9. George T. Kubixm and William Ka,
partners, trailing as Kobison, Kea Jt Co., vs.
Stewart T. No. 12-- , Septem-
ber term, ltw.v.

10. and North Branch Rail-

road vs. F. F. Iwhui. No. 271, Septeu.Ur
term, 1;75.

11 Selinsgrove and Nortb Branch Kail-roa- d

vs D. A. Douhiuan. No. 272,
term, IS75.

12. Henry Musservs. Simon Amey l
K. Leonard, ovarseers of the poor of

tona.hip. No. 2W, Sept. term, !?I5.
13. Ephraiin Ueynold vs. Bjatuia Zc-

iders. N. 331. Seot. term. 1P75.
14. John C. Wright vs. D. M. Crawford.

No 312, Sept. term. 1!75.
15. James Castner vs. V7ii!um Jordan.

Jio loli, April term, 1S76.
16. Joseph Gingrich and Barbara Girg-r- k

h for sole aud separate ue of said Bar-

bara Gingrich, vs Christian G. Shelley. .No.

44, Sept. term. 1S7.
17. Fenry K. Fry tuoycr vs. The Faruin'

Mutual Insurance Co of Middle Peun'a.
No. 162, Sept. term, 1S76.

Register's .tot Ice.
1YJOTICE i hereby given that the f

following named persons have H ed
their Administrators', Executors' and aar-ilia- n

accounts in the Register's OtUc; of
Juniata county, and the same will be pre-

sented for confirmation and allowance it
the Court House in .Miflii.itown, on Tues-
day, December 19, 176 :

1. The account of Joseph Sellers ani
George W. Sulo'itT, txecntors of Genrg
Suloutt. late ot Fayette township, dec d.

2. The lirst and iinal account of William
Leach, Administrator of Miles Martin, Ut
of Beale town-hi- p. deceased.

i. The liuaniianship account of .l!ii-- n

FJnio'r. and Marv MeD..nald, minorc'hU Ire .

of David McDonald, late ol Beaie tou- -

shi. deceased.
4. Tbe first and final acconnt or J. M .

Morrison. Gnanlian of the minor children
of Ephraim Robiaon, latd of Lock town-

ship, deceased.
J. T. METLIN, Ripsttr.

Reoisteb's OrricK.
Mifflintown, Nov 29,1876.,

S4 PER TERM,
$137 PER YEAR.

Pars ALL EXPENSES at
CIMBEBIiAIN INSTITUTE

Randolph, Jt. 1'.
School established 1850. Property $10.?.-(XM- I.

Endowment $40.O0O. Our youth (both
sexes) shall hive the benoHl of it. Winter
term opens Dee. 5. Send tor catalogu
(free) to Rev. J. T. Eowaans, D. D., Prin-
cipal. (Nov 15.

Pretbonotarj's Xotlce.
TyrOTICE is hereby given that

1 McCachan, Committee of JudeCnst.,
Inmatic, has Bled the first and Una account
in the Prothonotary's office in Mifflintown.
and tbe same wij be presented for confirm-
ation and allowance, at the Court House in
Mifflintown, in the Court of Common Peas,
Wednesdav, December 6, 1876.

JACOB BK1DLEK, ProCkmotarf.
Pbothosotsbv's Orricz, i

MifKiniown, November 1, 1876.
'g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, MifEbtown, Fa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always ed

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE oa the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods cao hate therj

cnt in garments free of charge.
BVTTER1CJCS PjITTERSS also for

sale.
A LI. WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Sentinel and Eepublieaa $1.60 a yeaj


